### Event Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Title:</strong></th>
<th>Nomination Deadline: <em>Historia Nova</em> Best Book on Russian Intellectual and Cultural History competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time:</strong></td>
<td>All Day Wednesday June 15, 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

**Background:** Established in 2012 by the Mikhail Prokhorov Foundation and Academic Studies Press, the Historia Nova Prize recognizes the best scholarly volume originally written and published in English within the preceding two years. Eligible genres include single and collective-author monographs, collections of articles, and special thematic issues of scholarly journals.

Past winners are:

- 2012 Historia Nova: Katerina Clark, *Moscow the Fourth Rome* (Harvard University Press, 2011);

Juried by a five-person international team, with logistical support from the Press, the Historia Nova prize seeks nominations from publishers, literary agencies, universities (and university departments), journals, scholarly organizations, artistic unions, groups, and individuals.

**Nomination instructions:** The 2016 Historia Nova award, to be announced at the November 2016 ASEEES convention (17-20 November, Washington Marriott Wardman Park), will be chosen from nominations submitted to historianova@academicstudiespress.com by **15 June 2016**.

The Organizing Committee asks that publishers nominating their own titles send five complimentary copies of the book to:

Academic Studies Press  
28 Montfern Avenue  
Brighton, MA 02135 USA

### Contact Email:

historianova@academicstudiespress.com